
Beth Chaim Tikkun Olam Meeting Agenda 
Sunday, June 13, 2021 

 
Attendees: Holly Singer, Linda Feldstein, Gayle Weisberg, Fran Lichtenstein, Wendy 
Lipka, Judi Strober, Mindy Shedler, Helene Molter  
  

1. D’Var Torah-none provided 

2. HomeFront programs 

a. Recap of motel dinners: One Thursday per month, concluding at the end of May. 
Provided 25 meals in takeout containers and pop-up foods. Many thanks to Gayle 
Weisberg and husband for delivering and Judi Strober hosting collection in her garage. 

b. Summer commitment - Camp lunches starting June 22, Tuesdays for 6 weeks. Hot lunch 
meals for up to 50 kids / staff served family style.  Chicken, mac and cheese, mixed 
veggies, alternating with hot dogs. Drop-offs Sunday through Mondays. 

Need back up driver on Tuesday at 11 am (resolved subsequently - various volunteers) 

Online sign-ups already available. Holly to confirm with Mira if we can use temple 
kitchen for meal prep (resolution – Not yet - use Judi Strober’s garage).  Need help with 
perishables and non-perishables. 

c. July-August: Back-to-school sneaker/clothing drive  

Homefront needs uniforms in specific colors. Khaki pants/ black pants. Working to get 
sizes from families.   

Will get deadline for collection so items can be brought to them in August.   

3. Plans for fall/winter/spring calendar?  

a. Fran will continue Thanksgiving food drive and LIGHTS program at Chanukah. BCTY does 
the food drive at High Holy Days. 

b. Homefront has a fundraising run in Carnegie Center at Halloween.  Suggestion that the 
auxiliaries and BCTY create teams and participate.  Helene to check with Board to see if 
we can fundraise for outside organizations. 

4. Committee co-chair opening/request for volunteer- Helene stepping down as co-chair of Tikkun 
Olam committee.  Helene to reach out to Rabbi and Cantor to see if a Board Trustee would like 
to take over to keep connection between Tikkun Olam and the BC Board. 

5. Other ideas, comments – Linda Feldstein informed us that there is an organization that will pay 
for funeral expenses and headstone for COVID victims. Family provides death certificate. There’s 
a phone number to call for the program (refer to Linda Feldstein for additional info). 

  
Tikkun Olam meetings scheduled (TBD) 
 


